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4 January 1855

Holland, Ottawa County, [Michigan]

According to this letter from Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte to C[hristian] Van Der Veen who,
according to the RCA Historical Directory, was a student at Rutgers College, Van Der Veen is
apparently having a difficult time meeting his expenses. ACVR attempted to encourage him.
ACVR also reported on his recent trip to Wisconsin to visit the churches. Rev. Baay's son from
Alto is studying in Beloit and given partial support from the church in Alto. ACVR also asked
Van Der Veen to get the Dutch students together for a prayer meeting. Van Raalte mentioned in
passing that Rev. Beidler began his work as principal of the Pioneer School on that very day.
Translator unknown. Transcribed and retranslated by Nella Kennedy, January, 2004.
Calvin College Archives, ACVR collection, Box 8, fldr 118
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Mr. C[Cluistian]. V.D. Veen

Holland, Ottawa, Jan. 4, 1855

Dear Friend,
We were very pleased to learn from your letters of your happiness in your work. That
God fill your heart with love and zeal for His service is my fervent prayer. What is better
on earth than to do good. This is bliss: to spread blessings and joy around us, which is
rich in thanksgiving to God, and (which] has a marvelously glorious influence on our
own souls. To spread the light of the Gospel is the most wonderful work on earth. Pray
to receive this privilege from God. To be able just to work with young people, to lead
them to this ministry is for me a great delight. My prayer to God for you is that your
heart may be filled with spiritual awareness. Such is therefore my innermost wish.
During the last weeks I have been in Wisconsin visiting the churches. I was deeply
impressed with the great need for ministers. The number of Hollanders grows steadily.
Oh how extremely needy the West is for ministers. To my joy I found that the son of
Rev. Baai [Jacob Baay] is studying for the ministry at a college in Beloit. He studies
hard, has a good name and makes excellent progress. But he has to work hard in order to
get through. He takes care of cows and chops wood for a part of his room and board, and
during the vacation days he does carpenter work in order to pay for clothing and books.
It is hard on him, but he gains through it in character. "Help yourself' is a very
significant slogan in America. Such sayings characterize each country. Help yourself as
long as it does not imply an unnatural, degenerate wrenching away from Him in whom
we are, live and have our being. It is an excellent saying to arouse us, and lead us to the
development of our strengths, instead
[2]
of leaning on others without working. I envy that young man the benefit of such a
training school [of life], far elevated above what I had experienced. It goes against the
grain [wedersmakelijk=against taste] but it makes him a man. I hope that he will be able
to enjoy his theological education at New Brunswick. At present he gets $80 from a love
fund and $30 from the congregation in Waupun.
bet
No new students as yet. Rev. Beier has begun his work today. The academy scholars
are still benefiting from being instructed in the district school, because it would be
difficult for one person in the Academy to teach all classes. We have a young, but very
good teacher for our district. God gladdened us with this.
On my trip through Wisconsin and Illinois I found a number of young people who I hope
will become students. I learned from your father that things are tight for you, and that
you cannot meet your expenses. That is a difficult path, but if you cannot deal with one
thing it is your best wisdom to pray and patiently to wait; a task that is very hard, but one
that must be learned nonetheless. And it is no less God-honoring than any other cheerful
self-denial. I am certain that God will rescue you from these difficulties in which you are
able to live without defiling your conscience. Seek God's kingdom and the rest shall be
added unto you. Thus God wonderfully provides for the birds with little, even with a

liberal hand for the lilies. Are you not more than these? It seems that He sometimes
forgets us or cares only partly. Yet [God] just wants to give us lessons through which our
soul must be nourished and clothed. Only He knows how to balance these differing
needs. Only God knows how to blend this mixture. Be still! Goodness and wisdom
control the rudder. Just wait and be strong in Him. It would be very strange to me, and
most disheartening, were He to lead you differently. God nurtures in such a way that the
north wind is as necessary as the one from the south. The people on the East dawdle
perhaps a bit and think perhaps that the Westerners don't do enough. Realize also that
abuse exists, and therefore the good will have to pay with the bad on occasion.
Please write back soon. Don't consider my belated writing. My work is manifold. Your
friend and brother,
A.C. Van Raalte
Please request VanderWall [?] to instruct you in the Dutch language and to read [books
in] good Dutch style. I do wish that all of you would hold a Dutch prayer meeting
together.
[translation: Nella Kennedy
January 2004]

Mr. C. V.D.Veen

Holland Ott: Mich 4 Jan. 1855

Geliefde Vriend.
Zeer aangenaam waren mij uwe letteren, daaruit vernemende uwe blijdschap in uw
werkkring. — dat God Uw hart vervulle met liefde and ijver voor zijne dienst is mijne
vurige bede: wat is er beter op aarde dan goed doen. Dit is zaligheid: rondom ons te
verspreiden zegen en vrolijkheid, welke rijk is in dankzegging aan God, heeft eenen
wonderbaren zegenrijken invloed op onze eigene zielen: Het licht des Evangeliums te
verspreiden is het heerlijkste werk op aarde. Bid dit voonegt af van God. — Zelve te
mogen werkzaam zijn om jongelieden te leiden tot deze bediening is mij een groote
wellust. Mijn gebed daarom is voor U tot God. — Dat Uw hart vervult moge zijn met
geestelijke bezeffen is daarom mijne innige wensch. — gedurende de laatste weken was ik
in Wisconsen bezoekende de gemeentes: ik ontving diepe indrukken van de groote
behoefte aan Leeraren: het veld van Hollanderen neemt staag toe: 0 hoe zeer behoeft de
West arbeiders. — Tot mijne blijdschap vondt ik den Zoon van Ds Baai studeerende voor
de bediening op de College te Beloit: Hij studeert hard, heeft goeden naam en maakt
uitnemenden vooruitgang: doch hij moet hard werken om er door te komen. Hij past
koeijen op en hakt hout, voor een gedeelte van zijn kostgeld, en gedurende vacantie
dagen gaat hij uit als timmerman om kleeren en boeken te verdienen. — het drukt wel wat
zwaar op hem, doch hij wint er veel door in karakter: help U zelf is een veelbeteekende
leus in Amerika: Ieder land wordt gekenmerkt in deszelfs spreekwoorden: Help U Zelf
indien het niet in heeft eene onnatuurlijke ontaarde losruldcing van Dien in wien wij zijn,
leven en ons bewegen; is een uitnemende spreuk om ons te wekken en te leiden tot
krachtsontwikkeling, in Stede
[2]
van werkeloos te leunen op anderen: - Ik benijdde dien jongeling zulk een oefenschool te
genieten verre verheven boven dien ik genoten had. — het is wel en [?} smakelijk
[wedersmakelijk?] , doch het maakt hem een man. — Ik hoop dat hij zijne theologische
studien zal kunnen genieten te New Brunswick. Tegenwoordig ontvangt hij $80,-- uit
een liefdefonds en een $30,-- van de gemeente in Waupun. —
Nieuwe studenten zijn er nog niet: Ds. Beidler heeft zijne werkzaamheden heden
aangevangen. — De academic scholieren genieten nog tevens het District-School
onderwijs, omdat een persoon in de Academie moeijelijk alle lessen kan geven: wij
hebben een jeugdigen doch een zeer goeden schoolonderwijzer voor ons district: God
heeft hierin ons verblijd. Op mijne reize door Wisconsen en Illinois heb ik nog enkele
jongelieden gevonden, welke zoo ik hoop zich aan studie zullen overgeven. —
Ik heb vernomen van Uw Vader dat gijl: in het naauw zit, en uwe onkosten niet kunt
bestrijken: dit is een moeijelijk pad. Maar indien gij aan eene zaak niet kunt werken, dan
is Uw beste wijsheid te bidden en lijdzaam te wachten: welke taak zeer moeijelijk is,
doch niet minder geleerd moet worden, en niet minder God verheerlijkend is, dan eenige
andere blijmoedige zelfverlochening [?]: Ik weet zeker, uit deze moeijelijkheden, waarin gijl: kunt leven zonder bezoedeling van
Uw geweten, zal God U redden: Zoekt Gods Koningrijk en het overige zal U worden
toegeworpen: dit mindere besteed God wonderlijk aan de vogelen, zelfs met een kwistige

hand aan de lelien, zijt gijl: niet meer dan deze? Ons schijnt Hij somwijlen te vergeten, of
half te verzorgen, doch wil ons slechts lessen geven waardoor onze ziele gevoed en
gekleed moet worden: deze verschillende belangen weet hij alleen te balanseeren: dit
mengsel weet God alleen te mengen. Rust! Goedheid en wijsheid is aan het roer: alleen
wacht en Zijt sterk in Hem. Het zou mij zeer bevreemden en eer ontmoedigen indien Hij
Ulieden anders lijdde: God kweekt Ulieden, waartoe de noorde zoo goed als de
zuidewind nodig is. — De oostersche lieden zijn misschien wat traag, en denken misschien
dat het westen niet genoeg doet: denk ook er bestaat misbruik, en daardoor moeten de
goede met de kwaden het wel eens misgelden. — Schrijft gijlieden eens spoedig weer? Zie niet op mijn traag schrijven, mijne bezigheden zijn vele. Uw Vr end en Broeder A.
C. Van Raalte.
[On top of the first page:]
P.s. Verzoek van der Wall [or Wale] UI: een les in de Hollandsche taal te willen geven,
en lees goede Hollandsche Stijl. Ik wenschte dat Gijlieden te zamen een Hollandsch bid
uur hielden.
transcription: Nella Kennedy
January 2004]
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LETTER TO
FROM A.C.

. C. VANDER VEEN
AN RAALTE

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
JANUARY 4, 1855
Dear friend,
We were very pleased to learn from your letters of your happiness in
your sphere of work. That God would fill your heart with love and zeal for
His service is my fervent prayer. What is better on earth than to do good,
C1.4,‘ d iesq
v!tmcil is
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that is, to spread salvation all around us. Blessing and happiness which
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are rich in thanksgiving to God have a marvellous and richly blessed
influence on our own souls. To spread the light of the Gospel is the most
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glorious work on earth. Pray to receive this privilege from God. Just to
be active with young people, to lead them to this service is for me a great
delight. My prayer to God for you is that your heart may be filled with
spiritual awareness. Such is therefore my innermost wish.
During the last weeks I have been in Wisconsin visiting the churches.
I was deeply impressed with the great need for ministers. The number of
Hollanders grows steadily. Oh how extremely needy the West is for workers.
To my joy I found that the son of Rev. Bay is studying for the ministry at
a college in Beloit. He studies hard, has a good name and makes e!ssseg...maI
progress. But he has to work hard in order to get through. He takes care
of cows and chops wood for a part of his room and board, and during the
vacation days he does carpenter work in order to buy clothing and books. It
is hard on him, but he gains4MTCh for his character. "Help yourself" is a
very significant teaching in America. Each_country becomes known by such
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sayings. Help yourself if it does not imply an unnatural, degenerate
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withdrawal from Him in whom we are, live and move. It is meaningful phrase
to arouse us and lead us to the development of our strengths instead, of
leaning on others without working. I envy that young man 4n-his enjoying of
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such a practical school, far elevated above what I had enjoyed. It is a
tasty knowledge but it makes him a man. I hope that he will be able to
enjoy his theological education at New Brunswick. At present he gets $80
from a love fund and $30 from the congregation in Waupan.
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No new students as yet. Rev. Beiden has taken up his work activities.
The academy scholars also still enjoy the district-school teaching, because
it would be difficult for one person in the Academy to teach all classes.
We have a young but good teacher for our district. God has made us glad
with this.
On my trip through Wisconsin and Illinois I found a number of young
people who I hoe will become students. I learned from your Father that
things are tight for you, and that you cannot met your expenses. That is a
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difficult path, but if you cannot work at- one-job, then it is your best
wisdom to pray and patiently to wait, a task that is very hard, but one that
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you. Thus God wonderfully provides for the birds, even with a liberal hand,
for the lilies. Are you not more than these?
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whereby our souls must be nourished and clothed. 2 These differing needs-only
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heAnows_how to balance. This mixture only God tastes. Rest! Goodness and
r
wisdom has hold-cf—the rudder. Just wait and be strong in Him. It would be
very strange to me and most disheartening were He to lead you differently at
present. God causes you to grow in a way that the north wind is as
necessary as the south. The Eastern people are perhaps a bit indolent and
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maybe think that the Westerners don't do enough. Realize too that there_is
e
misuse, and therefore that the good with the bad may well in occasion,

OPL
You-people, write back soon. Don't consider my belated writing. My
buraintt!es are many. You friend and brother,
A.C. Van Raalte
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Please request Vander Wale to give a lesson, n the Holjand language and to
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read in good Holland style. I wished that you people would together hold a
Holland prayer meeting.
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THE HERITAGE HALL - CALVIN COLLEGE
COLLECTION #300 - BOX 103
THE REV. ALBERTUS C. VAN RAALTE PAPERS
FOLDER #118
From : The Rev. A. C. van Raalte, Holland, Michigan
To

: The Rev. C. van der Veen, Grand Haven, Michigan ( Envelope in Folder #118)
January 4, 1855

Dear Friend:
It was a great pleasure for me to receive your letter, and to learn from it that you are
happy in your work. May the Lord fill your heart with love and zeal for his service. That is my
hearty wish. What is more worthwhile doing on earth than to spread the blessedness about us ?
Blessing and joy, which is rich in gratitude to God and has a wonderfully beneficial influence
upon our own souls. To spread the light of the Gospel is the most glorious task on earth. Thank
God for this privilege. Being active in leading young people into this service is a great joy for
me. My prayer to God for you is, therefore, that your heart may be filled with spiritual
consciousness. That is my sincere wish.
I was in Wisconsin during the recent weeks visiting the congregations. I received a deep
impression of the great need of ministers. The field among Hollanders is increasing rapidly.
Oh, how the West needs laborers.
To my joy I met the son of Baai studying for the ministry at the college in Beloit. He is
studying hard, has a good reputation, and is making very good progress, but he has to work hard
to make his way. He herds cattle and chops wood for part of his board, and during his vacations
he does carpentry work to earn money for clothes and books. This is a real burden for him, but
is it not good for his character ? "Help yourself" is a meaningful motto in America. Every
country is known by its mottos. "Help yourself," if it does not involve a breaking away from
Him in whom we live and have our being, is an exceptional motto to cause us to be alert and to
develop our powers, rather than lean helplessly upon others.
I envied that young man who was able to enjoy such a training institution - far better
than the one I attended. Its ( program ) is deliberately easy, but it is making a man of him. I
hope he can continue his theological studies at New Brunswick. At present he receives $100
from a love-fund, and $30 from the congregation in Waupon. There are no new students yet.
Rev. Buden has begun his work. The academy students still attend classes in the District
School because one person at the Academy can hardly teach all the subjects. We have a young but
good school teacher for our District. God has been good to us in this regard.
On my trip through Wisconsin and Illinois, I found a few young people whom I hope will
continue their education.

I have heard from your father that you are hard pressed, and can not meet your expenses.
This is a difficult path to travel, but if you cannot work at a task, it is the part of wisdom to
pray and to wait patiently. This is very difficult, and it must be learned. It is no less Godglorifying than any other cheerful self-denial. I am sure God will deliver you from these
difficulties under which you people can live without polluting your conscience. Seek the
Kingdom of God and the rest will be added unto you. This lesser good God bestows upon the birds,
and with a liberal hand upon the lilies. Are ye not more than these ? Sometimes we seem to
forget, or think that we are only partially provided for, but he wishes to teach us a lesson by
which our souls must be clothed and fed. He alone is able to balance these various concerns. God
alone knows how to mix this combination. Be at peace. Goodness and wisdom are in control.
Wait, and be strong in Him alone. I would be very much surprised, or rather be sorry, if he
would lead you in any other way. God is trying you people for which the north wind is necessary
as well as the south wind.
The people of the East are probably a bit slow and may think that the West is not doing
enough. I think there is some shortcoming, and then the good must suffer with the bad at times.
Write back soon. Do not blame me for my failure to write, I am very busy.
Your friend and brother,
A. C. van Peelle
P.S. Ask van der Wale to give you a lesson in the Holland language, and read good Dutch style. I
wish you people would conduct a Dutch hour of prayer together.
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